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LOST IT IN THE NINTH ,

Omolm's Revived Team Had a Streak of
Very Hard Luck Yesterday.-

O'CONNOR'S

.

' ' HOME RUN WAS THE THING ,

Crcnt Crowd Out to HCR thn Tcnni
Drop IIH Vlr t Oiiino nt

Homo Other Hull
Gnmes.

The resuscitated Omnhas made Umlr debut
DM the homo grounds yesterday iiftonioou be-

fore
-

the largest Monday crowd over seen
bcro. The pram! stand wns nicely lilted , n
peed proportion of the crowd being Indies.
The bleachers , of course , were barren , for a-

mnn could Imvo watched the game with as
much comfort from n seat on u redhot stove
as ho could In the torrid sun on the uncov-
ered

¬

seals.
For an hour before the game the Musical

union band rendered a spirited pro-irummo ,

nnd ultogolhcr the occasion partook of the
nlr of a gala tiny.

The Dcnvers had their slrongosl tnam on
the Hold , and yet , the locals took hold of
them with a decree of familiarity that was
very disgusllng to White Wing * , and had It
not been for n couple of unfortunate errors
In tbo ninth Inning they would uavo boon
handsomely walloped.-

Up
.

to this critical pointLeadley's men had
n tight grip on the game , and Just a; it
looked as If they had It peed and safe , Dame
Fortune switched her smiles and the Moun-
taineers

¬

cavorted then llkoso many yearlings
at a country fair.

The now learn showed up well , barring a-

notlcoablu norvonsniss nt critical times , and
with a lltlio more worlt together will bu able
to hold Its own with the most of them.

The big crowd , which was as enthusiastic
nnd noisy as any crowd that bus assembled
nt. the purl : this season , gave numerous testi-
monials

¬

of its approbation , and showed that
It was not inclined to be hypercritical.

Hut the game-
.It

.

was an innovation to see the visiting
team go to bat first , but that Is what Denver
did yesterday , and the crowd sort o1 liked It.

Jimmy Burns inaugurated the proceedings
by laying out n couple of sacks and every
body thought that the Tobeaus were in for n-

piunlo with the slender Mr. Kcofe. Rut their
fears were quickly dissipated for the next
throe men went out in rapid succession.-

McClellan
.

led off with a clean one to center
for the Lambs on the llrst ball pitched , and
the wiord sounds that emanated from the
grand stand mndo Mr. McNabb nervous , nnd
the second one ho tried to tire went over the
shed and Mac galloped round to third. Then
Old Pop Smith , who looks n little attenuated
to what ho did during the revolutionary war ,
sent another beauty out into the cold and un-
charitable

¬

world , nnd McClellun ran in.
This caused much jubilation in the stands ,

nnd when Pop stole second and iccpt right on
homo on llio lubberly Lohbeek's wild throw ,

the fans arose and howled with glee !

Ollio Heard nnd White Wings took coed
care that Colonel Flanagan went bad : to the
bench , but DungUu took the lii-nt bag because
McNabb rofti&cd totruii over do can. "
Then the To.xun made another wild pitch ,
and Lobbed : two successive passed balls ,
nnd Dun brought in the third tally.

White Wings at this juncture walked into
the diamond and up to McNabb and with a
significant twirl of his linger , said : "What's
dor madder wid ye, Nnbb , you tryin' to-

trow do game ? Now , vou git down to busi-
ness

¬

or I'll lop off a couple o' wenks' salary-
.Seel"

.
arid White Wines returned to llrst.

Jack Fields made throe vicious stabs nt tbo
gyrating sphere , nnd as ho went bacic to the
bench. White Wings patted McNabb met-
aphorically

¬

on the bucic.
Coleman got lirst on four moro wide ones ,

nnd when Walsh stopped to the plan ho was
greeted with a salvo "of applause , llo doffed
his cap , then smashed out a nicely laundrlod
two bagccr , and the crowd wont wild-
.Whitehend

.
also hit safe , and the fifth run

crossed the plate-
.Chippy

.

MeUarr made n circus stop of-
Keofo's hot grounder and the inning was
over.-

In
.

the second , after Werrick bad perished
from Walsh to Flanagan , the Chippy got his
base on balls and scored on Kennedy's' three-
bagger

-
, Kennedy following him lu a mo-

ment
¬

Inter on Lohbeck's sacrillco. McNubb
furnished the third out-

.In
.

her half Omaha drew a blank.
Again in the third the Toboaus gathered In-

n couple of more , the Poet lifting the globe
over tbo loft Held fortco fora homor. and
lack O'Connor scoring on his own sinclo , an-
other one by Heard , and Fields' wild throw.

Again Omaha held n losing ticket , and in
the fourth Denver tied the score-

.Lohbcck
.

began with a single , and after Mc-
Nubb's

-
retirement , was followed with n safe

ono by Burns , and n two sucker by Beard ,
nnd everything was now again.

Only for n brief period , however , for in
their half of the fifth , the Lambs jumped
Into the van again with a margin of three
runs. Flanagan got his base on balls ,
Dungan bunted safely , but Fields went out
toToboau ; tlinn Coleman drove ono down to
Hoard , and Flanagan was caught at the
plato , nnd affairs didn't look so promising
after all. Hut after Coleman had stolen
second made a pretty single , nnd-
Dungan scored. Walsh started to steal
second and Lohbock made n wild throw ,
which not only let Coleman in , but Walsh
too.

That was clover , wasn't it , nnd when .Foe
reached the bench ho pitched up n bushel
basket , moro or less , of big Jphn dollars.

Whitehead went out to White , a.id
there was no moro runs made until the ninth ,
when Deliver made four ami won the game-
.Lohbeck

.
opened with a hit , and on White-

head's
-

' wild throw of Founder's ground-
er

¬

, ho run across tbo plate , and Harry
reached third. Walsh made a wide throw of
the Poet's hit and Flanagan muffed it , r.nd-
O'Connor, the Irish patriot , following with a
homer , the thing was done-

.Wasn't
.

that tough , though ?

Omaha mndo a gallant struggle to regain
lior lost ground , in her half , but it was no go-
.McClollnn

.

led oft with his second safe hit.-

nnd
.

Smith got. his base on bells , but that was
nil there was of It, for Flanagan and Dungan
furnished easy outs , and Smith was forced
out at second by Fields , nnd the day was
gone beyond recall.

The same teams meet again this afternoon.
The score :

hUMMAUV ,

Huns eiirnod : Omaha. 3 ; Denver. '.'. TwoI-
IIISB

-
liltHValsh , I'leldN. Hums. O'Connor.

Tbrt-o-lmsu hit : Konnudy. llonin runs :

Hums. O'Connor. Double pluvs : Snuih to-
I'Uiniinpnii , lloiird toVerrlck to Tolieuu. Wor-
rlck

-
to Tuiiouii. Huso on bulls : Oir Kt-iife , 2 ;

llnkur. I : MeNiibb. 4 : Kournlur. 1 , Ktnickout :
Ily linker. 4 : MoNuhb , '.'. Wild pltHios : Mo-
Nubb.

-
. i I'usspd halls ; Lobbuuk , .' ; I'lulils. 1.

Tlmu of same : Two hours. Umpires : Trullloy ,
L'onrnler and Wilson ,

Wnstrrn
I'luyod-

Mllnnukee
Won. test I'ur Ot.. ttl-

Omnha
67 U5.T-

dMlnneauolU
45-

SI
.577. K-

lHlouxUlty
43. DO 40 'ill-

3X1

Lincoln.K-
7KaiumOlty

41.M 4'Ja1

Denver. sf-
lDululli

* 51-

5'J.91 US iW-

Tlio ItoscrvcH 'I'nUo Two.
The Reserves and tbo RlvaU played a

beautiful game of ball at Syndicate park
yesterday the Rivals being beaten after a
hard light. ThosCore.-
HlvnU

.-. 0 l .1 o I 0 1 n oOit-
osorvos. . . . . oin-

Baliorles Reserves , MoAullffo nnd Her-
old ; RlvaU , Sprntlln nnd Ulgby. Umplro ,

Jones.-
In

.

the afternoon they played the Nine
Smts[ , The Reserves bunched their hits lu
the third and fourth Inning.s und won the
game.
Nine PtwtiJ. 0 0-
ItoKiirvt's. 0 07800 1. 0Ifl

Butteries Reserves. MoAulllTennd Wlrth ;

Nine Sirols , Palon and Irvlnglon. Umpire ,

Hoyo. _
_

..V.IT70.V.I.li.Wl'K. .

ChlcnRo Takes the Klr-Ht. of the HorlcH-

at Now York.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Aug. 10. The Giants lost to-

day's
¬

gumu with Chicago simply through
sloppy playing. Ruslo , Richanlson and Buck-
ley

¬

were the only local player* who scorned
to Uko any tnlerost in the game. Powers'
umpiring wn about the worst seen hero.
Connor balled like n blind man. Score.-
Ohleuso

.. 2 4

New VorU. 0 1 3

lilts : Chicago , 4s New VorK , II. Krrorsi-
ClilLaiio. . fli New York. 4. Iluttnrlus : Uuslii
and Iliiukley , Hntcirnson and Klttredye.-
Kiirnud

.

runs : (Jhlcu o , '- ; Now York , 1-

.rillM.ltiS
.

OOT A Tl'MIILR-
.Pilll.Aur.i.i'iiiA.

.

. Aug. 10. Thorton pllchod
the first thi-eo Innings , nnd then gave way lo-

Cileason. . who fielded his position abominably.
The Philadelphia's will probably sign Keoro.-
Score.

.

.

Philadelphia. 1 0-3
Cleveland.0 1-8

lilts : PlillnUciphlii. 9 ; t'lpvolnml , II. TCrrois :

Philadelphia , 4 : Ulnvulnnd. 2. llattorles :

ninusdii , Thorton nnd l-'lomcns ; Viaii anil.-
humor. . Karnod rniiH : I'hlladelphla , 1 ;

Cleveland , 2.
IIOSTOS WON ON I.ffK.

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 10. The Pltlsburg-
oulballeil the Bostons today but the locals
bunched hits at the right time nnd Baldwin
was wild for a time. Attendance 1500. Score :

lloston. 0 0 0 2 1 4 2 0 0 U-

rittsniiri ,'. I 0 I 1 0 2 0 0 0 5
Hits ; lloston. 8 ; Plllsbiirg. ! ) . Krrors : HOM-

ton , II ; l'ltt-.biirs , 7. Itiitterlos : Nichols and
HoniiL'f Baldwin and Miller. Karnod runs :

I'lttabtirif , 4-

.CINCINNATI
.

1IRAT Till ! CIIAMl'IOSS.-
NKW

.

VOIIK , Aug. 10. The game today be-

tween
¬

Brooklyn and Cincinnati was a lively
one, nnd tho'Clnclnnalis won afler an ex-
citing

-

conlest. Score :

Hrooklvn. 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 f-

iOlm'Im'iutl. 2 4000003 8
Hits : Ilronklyn , 10i ClnKliinatl , 0. Krrors :

UrooUlyn. 4 : I'lnclnnntl 4. Uattorlos : Terry ,
CaTi'ithe.-s and K'lnisloiv ; Hhlnusund Ifcenan ,' runs : Ilrooklyn , 4 ; ( 'Inclnn.itl , 1 ,

Natlonul LciiKUO Stnndini ;.
Played. Won. Lost , I'or C't.

Chicago. oo r i ao ..co-
allostoi. 87 .10 37 .rn5
Now York . Kl 47 : i Iff
I'lllliidoliihla. RS 4ri 43 .r ll-
Itrr.olilvn. 87 43 44 ..40-
1Ulovulnnd. IU 4.l 18 ..47-
3Cliidmmli. 01 W r l ..40-

7Plttsbiirs. 8 !) 31 55 3S-

2AMKItlV.lX ASbOVI.l TlOff-

.Itoston

.

iMnkoH the Colmnhns Pcoplo-
S liieiil ]> liiIit.v llnrd.C-

OMMIIUS
.

O. , Aug. 10. Boston bad all the
luclr and n bad decision of the umpire iu the
seventh allowed them to tie the score. Co-

lumbus
¬

out-balled anq oul-played the visitors ,
but could not win against this handicap.
Score :

Columbus 0 0 5-

lloht'ii 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 * fi

Mils : Columbus , 10 ; Boston , 5. Errors :
Columbus , 'I ; lloston , 2. ll'iltcrles : Columbus ,

Knell ami Dowho ; Boston , Grltilth and Murphy.-
Karnod

.
runs : Columbus , 1 ,

KXOCKKI ) OUT Till: KKM.VS.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 10. Today's game

was considerable of a farce After Iho fourlh
inning Iho Kollys gave up and played . iu a
spiritless way. Score :

Cincinnati 8
Athletics 2 * 10

Mils : Cincinnati , fl : Athletics , 1C. Krrors :

Cincinnati , 5 ; Athletics , fi. Ititttories : tlrano.
Mains. Kelly and Vaughn ; Handtirs and Mllll-
gan.

-
. Karnud runs : Cincinnati , 4 ; Athletics , 10-

.IIKOWNS

.

MANOI.ED.-

ST.
.

. Long , Mo. , Aug. 10. Tbo Baltimores
were winners today. Tbo .visitors balled
boih Slivotts and Easton nt will , while Stt-
votls

-
wa ? very wild twice , forcing runs

across Ihe plalo wilh bases on balls. Score :

St. Louis 1 00000200 3-

llaltlinoro ,. . .0 1320702 * 13

Hits : St. Louis. 5 ; Ilidtlmorc. 12. Errors : St.-
I.ouls.

.
. 4 ; Itnlllinorc. 5. Ilutturlos : Stlvolts.-

Kuston
.

, Mnniran and Xunls ; llualy and Uobln-
son.

-
. Earned runs : Haltlmoro ,

.EtTRMoim
.

CAN'T WIN-

.LOUISVII.I.K
.

, Ky. , Aug. 10. Louisville balled
hard and nt the right time lodny and won
easily from Washington. Mcokin pitched
good balls and kepi Washington's hils seall-
ored.

-
. Score :

l.oillsvillo 0 0301030 2 0
Washington 1 5

lilts : Louisville. 8 ; Washington. !) . Errors :

'Louisville , 4 ; Washington , 4. llnttorlos :
MceUln and Cahlll ; Klteljor- and McGulio

Frank J'iorcc , ttio '.Notorious BnCon-
stalilu

-

nnd Murderer , at jiucrty.
DES MOINKS , In. , An? . 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ! BKI : . ] Judge Balllott of the
district court decided today lhat Frank
Pierce , the notorious ox-consiublo who Is in
jail awaiting the action of the grand jury on-

a charge of murder In Ihe tlrsl degree for
Hilling E. II. Wisharl a mouth ago , is outil'.od-
to ball and fixed the amount nt f ( )000. It is
said Pierce will secure it and be released-

.Morm

.

lliunimo Giniral.B-
fiii.ivoroN'

.

, la. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BII.J: : Reports received by
local railroad otllcials from various points
along the lines In Iowa Indicate thai Iho
storm of last evening was quite severe nt
places and did considerable damage to crops
and fruit trees. At LaMouo two dwelling
houses were demolished , but no one was in-

jured.
¬

. A lumber yard was blown to the four
winds. At Ifumoston fifteen stock cars were
blown Into a ditch and wrecked. Reports
from Ihe northwest Indicate considerable

'damage all along tbo route of Iho Burllng-
lon , Cedar Rnpids and Northern.

Drowned hiliHathhii ; .

CKDAII Ru-ins , In. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.E. | Robert R. Reynolds of-

Annmosa , while bathing in the Wnpsio river
yesterday afternoon , gave out and wns-
drowned. . Clyde Lamson , who wns In the
water with him , attempted to save him , but
narrowly o.scupod himself , breaking loose
from Reynolds only after both had gone
down twice. _

DCS Moine-i FUIod.-
Dis

.
: MOI.NKS , In. , Aug 10.To the Edllor of-

TIIEBKE : Will you please insert in your
paper the following notice for Ibo benefit of
nil carpenters and painters who may read the
same , thai although the city of DOS Moluos ,

la. , is iu o prosperous condition at the pres-
ent

¬

time , there nro nn abundance of men
hero to do all work to bo done this season.-
By

.

order of carpenters and painters of Des
Mollies , ________

I'raotiunl I'rohlhltlonist.-
Krours

.

, la , , Aug. 10. Ezra Jackson , n
saloon keeper ot Gloria , Mo. , got into a dis-

cussion
¬

with Luclhus Price over licensing
jnluons. Price picked up a pitchfork , slabbedJ-
ncliHon In Iho abdomen , Indicting n fatal
wound. Price is u pronounced prohibitionist.-

HonolltH

.

Corn.-
WATEIU.OO

.

, la. , Aug. 10. Yesterday wns
the hottest day of the season , 101 In Iho shade
at noon. The heat was almost unbearable
but U of much benefit lo growing corn , which
throughout Cedar Valley is from two to-

tbroo week * lato.

Tired of Mlo.-
CEIIAII

.
RU-IKS , la. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB.I Mre. Wiutlold W. Moss-
man , wlfo of a prominent farmer near Ur-
baitu

-
, suicided early Yesterday morning by

hanging. Ny cuuso U known for tbo dead.

MILWAUKEE'S' CREAF DESIRE ,

President Gillette Anxious to Got Into the
American Association.

WILLING TO WRECK THE WESTER-

N.Hehomo

.

to Hiipplnnt Louisville Stop-

ped
¬

Ily Tlwt Club's Unnxpeetcil-
Jtnlly Other WoHtcrn Clttlw-

Homniti Loyal ,

MfuvAi-KKK. WIs. , Atip. 10. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : IirR.1 The shaiy Western
association is on Its last legs , nnd nothing
short of u miracle can revive It. It has
always been weak , and It Is doubtful If It
will survive the present year. The worst
crack out of the box came today , when
It was announced that the Minneapolis
team had been disbanded , owing to poor pat¬

ronage. With Minneapolis out of the cir-

cuit
¬

, and two or throe other cluoj In the as-

sociation
¬

, nbout ready to glvo Up the ghost ,

It is bard to figure how the thing can bo
kept up, and a day or two will no doubt tell
the tale.

This much Is said : That the Milwaukee
team will not remain In the present circuit
with Minneapolis out of it.

Another fuel is ibis : That if this city sees
any moro baseball in the future It will be the
American nssocinllon nrliclo. Though the
news of the Minneapolis club's decease cnmo-
ns the proverbial thunderbolt from n clear
sky , it was no news to President Gillotle of
the Milwaukee club. Ton days ngo ho re-

ceived
¬

n straight tip from Haron Hach of
what was coming. Forthwith the Milwau-

kee
¬

official opened up negotiations with the
American association people. What a close
call to n successful IssuaGillctlo had was not
known until today. Were it not for the fact
that Louisville raised the necessary cash ,

Milwaukee would have playud ball tomor-
row

¬

with the Baltimore team. Louisville's
unexpected rallv knocked all calculations
in the head , however. Uillotto had llio whole
deal cooked up with President Kramer and
Chris Von dcr Abe of the bl. Louis club-

."There
.

Is only ono salvation for us now , "
said the Milwaukee magnate today, "and
that is the purchase of an American Asso-
ciation

¬

franchise. If the present
stockholders will not consent to-

n reasonable outlay lo bring about
such a result , there is enough capital at my
command in the hands of solid business mou-
to accomplish the oojoct desired. " '

The news of the impending collapse of the
association was soon noised about town , and
created a profound sensation. Manager
Cushman was dumbfounded when apprised of
the fuels. Wilh such a nice lead for the
pennant the prospect of being thus shakeu
out naturally created Ibo sumo olloct on
' Cush"jis a'blow from a meat axe would
have caused. Still Cushman does not despair.-
Ho

.

believes the season can be played out with
four clubs if that is the best thai can bo done.-

Ho
.

does not believe Ihnt any of Iho players
can bo sold-

.President
.

Gillette has wired President
Krauthoff at Kansas City asking what is to-
bo done. He is also in communication with
Iho American association president in re-
gard

¬

lo securing a franchise.
The Sioux Citv team arrived here tonight

nnd will play ball tomorrow nflornoon and
Wednesday and Thursday per schedule.
What will be done afler that is guess work-
.It

.

is rumored bora tonight that If a six-club
circuit is arranged , Lincoln will not bo In it ,
as the club is said to be in a loitering condi-
tion.

¬

.

linnenpolis' ( Iul > to Disbnml.-
MiNNc.trous

.

, Minn. , August 10. Henry
LoIIaoh , president of the Minneapolis ball
club has decided to disband the club.

President Hach admits ho has lost no
money yet , but says to play tlio season out
means a loss of $1,000 , and ho preferred to
quit now. Sam Morton Is trying lo form a
syndicate to play the season out.

Denver Will Mick.D-

nNVF.it
.

, Colo. , Aug. 10. President Pack-
ard

¬

of the Denver ball club was seen today
in reference to the disruption of the Western
association. Ho said if Minneapolis nnd
Milwaukee dropped out the association would
continue with six teams. Denver would
piny ball so long as sbo had a club to play
with.

Sioux City Will Stay.
Sioux CITY , la. , Aug. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo TUB BcK. | The disbanding of Ibo
Minneapolis baseball club will have no effect
on the Sioux City loam. There is a sufficient
guarantee of funds to carry the team Ihrough
the season , und it will certainly stay.-

A'MJBH

.

UlNO-

.Saratoga's

.

Dny.S-

AUATOOA
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 10 This was a
fair day and Ihe weather was clear. At-
tendance

¬

was good. The five and onehalff-
urlonjf race with seventeen entries was
divided into Iwo races of equal value and
having nine and eight horses In them re-

spectively.
¬

.

First race , five furlongs. Thirteen starters :
They wore all together at tlio last furlonir
where Great Guns , IDS ' to 1)) , out himself
lonsound won by u head In llii: : front Mangle
Heck. 103. ( II to fi ) , who was half a length be-
fore

¬

Quuon llnttle , U : ( III to I ) , third.
Second race , one mile. Eight starters :

Or. llusbrouek , 100 ( !) I o 5)) , won by u length
irom llolwood , 112(3( to I ) , who was u lo.iKth-
iihoadof i'oiti: Itlca , 112 ((3 to 1)) . Time : 1:424.:

Third race , live and one-half furlongs. Nine
starters : The Ivuln. fllly. in" ((0 lo 101 , won by a
length In lll: ! ) : ( Iratltiidc , 104 t! lit 1)) , was the
Miinu distance uliimd of I'olydoni. 107 PI to II-

.I'ottrtli
.

rued , llvo and one-half furlongs.
Eight starters. : runny Itoyul , 104 ((3 to ." , won
in liOUby iinosu troinl'urrllus , IOIit( to 1)) , sec-
ond

¬

: Gertie 1)) , 101 -" > to I ) , was a length and u
half behind ,

Klfth race , live furlongs , Eight starters :
WIglitmiin , 118(1( 10 2)) , won In iu4; l y a length
from Detroit , MM 111)) to 1)) , who beat suntu Uat-
allng

-
, IDs ( III ) to 1)) , third.

Sixth raeo. onmiilliiundHOventyyiuds. Four
starters : Knrn IUI 4 to 1)) , won from Illaek-
burn.

-
. 113 ((4 to A ) , by ;i luiitli in lll: and en-

abled
-

his nwiu-r. I'itsbiir 1hll. to diaw from
the books f: 0.000 In cold cash , llulltlncli , lul ((4-

to 1)) , WUH two loiiKtlia back , third.

Fatal Ti-auU Aociiloui.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 10. A pretty ser-

ious
¬

accident occurred nt tlio fair grounds
during Iho races today. It was while n run-
ning

¬

race In whlcn six crack local roadsters
had been entered was being run that the no-

cidont
-

occurred. A short distance from tlio
starling point Big Texas , ono of the entrees ,

bolted the track , and dashed through the
grass at the side. Meeting a light sulky ho
Jumped clear over It and lighted on Captain
Thomas Parker , n prominent river man
and n coachman named Kd words ,
who , among n number of people , wore view-
ing

¬

the sport. The horse's feet scorned to hit
the former while the whole load c.imo on the
latter. Mr. Parker leaped to his foot and
the excitement became Intense. A boy had
been Knocked down with Edwards , and both
wore found lo bo unconscious. Tuny were
removed to tbo hospital. Parker's injuries
may prove fatal.

Colonel Cori-lcan'H Hu jn.-
Uiuo.too

.

, Aiif. 10. Hawthorne results :

First race , seven furlongs ; Powers won.
Insolence bcuond , Maud II third. Time : 1:118: >.i ,

S.'com ! racu. one inllit : Marie K won , Low
Carlisle second , Jnsty third. Time : l:5i: 4 ,

Third rai-u. mile und onu-eUhth ; Ilimunr-
vun

-
won. (Jurtur second , Mlrubraw third.

Time : SOI.:

Fourth race , flvo furlanxs : llnrnolt won ,
Maud Howard bueond , Annlo Irvln third.
Time : I:1SV-

J.Klfth
: .

rttco. mlle and seventy yards : Arsonta
won , I.atiru bouond , Uirui third. Time :
1:55: U.
_

Alnjor ilankliiH' KUCOH.
CHICAGO , Aug. 10. Garlleld park track

slow.
First race , seven-elKhtlis of a mile ; 7eko

Hardy won , Hill Nye second , I'ortuguusat-
hird. . Time ; ! : %

Sm-ond race , one und one-suvonth miles : Iru-
E.. llrldu won , Kosa second , Drift third , Tlmui

.

Third rnoe , ono and nnu-slxtceoth .

Doncnitor wou , Sam 1'urinur souonil , Umutlllu-
tlilrd. . Time : liOOK .

Fourth race , one mlle : flunvrticl won , Hy-
oatlca

-
second. Ortnnndn third. Time : l:4& .

Fifth race, llvo-clghtha of a mlle : UUtor

won , Tom KllfoT-HH-ond , Shlnman third. Time ;

The Attilotlt.-fl Win n I'alr.
The Athletics downed the Mono Dry Goods

company In n aiifo game of ball yesterday
morning. Thqyuvon on errors and by supe-
rior

¬

batting , the kid battery for the Athletics
doing fine work , The score ;

Atllletlcf.V..O 0 I 0 S S 0 0 - 14-

MoracM. ; , . .n o 0 I 0 0 0 U I 2-

Hn o bin : Allilntlc * . 2. : .Morses. H. Krrnrs :
Athlutlus , i'l MOMO-I , II. stolen Iniies : Ath-
letic

¬

* , 4 ; MOMI-MI I. lilt by pitched hull :

Athletics. ! L Struck out : I'ly Suite , Klj by
Cody. If , Uutrtl' batted In : Athletics , , .

I'ltssi-d balls : t ( lumtltiKlmm , 2 ; Cornell , ! !.
Tlmoi One hoiiriMii forty minutes , llatte'lcsi
Sage nnd Cuntillislmni , Uody and Cornell.
Umpire : Cody ,

In the afternoon tbo Athletics crossed bats
with the Fort. Omnhas nnd won after n very
close nnd exciting unvoti-innlne game. Here
aunln the kid b.tltory pot In some line work-
.Kaufnmnn

.

phyod his llrst game with
the Athletics and surprised all by his good
batting and base running. The feature was
Powers' splendid running catch in loft. The
score :

Athletics. a 0 1 2 0 0 fi
Fort Unisihii. ,1 1 o 0 0 S 0 4-

llasohlts : Athletics. 0 : Fort Omiihn , : i. TwoII-
IIMU

-
( ills : Kunrmnn. Htolon bases : Athletics ,

5 : Fort Omaha. S. llaseon bulls : Hy Satfo. V.

Struck out ; Ity Mi { iT : by Jlt-Ulnnls , U' . Jlat-
torlos

-
: Haco and Uiimilnplmn ; McGliuils and

Cornell. Tlmuof eamit : One hour und thirty
minutes. Umpire : Mill-

s.Kntlior

.

Ono Hlilcul.
Yesterday the Arllngtons and KlUhorns

came together , and the result proved disas-
trous

¬

to tbo former. Hero Is the icoro :

SITMM.VU-
V.Hnrnpdrtina

.

: Arlington , | ; Klkliorn.S. Twobjol-
ills : KltUiorn , ) . Htoli-n Imson : Arlington , 2 ; lilk-
liom.V.

-

. Double | ) lnjrti : Arlliutton , 2. Klrst haul) cm
balls : Arllnxton 1. lilt by pltchiM tinll : Arlington ,

2 ! Hlkhurn , _'. .Struck out : Hy lloburts , ft : by JH-
cllvaiiu.17.

-

. Uunn batted In : ArlliiKtun. ; Klkburn.
8. Time : Ono huur and llf.y lulnulus. Umplro :

Hob Hall. _
The Hnsy AnuitiMirs.

OMAHA , Aug. 10 , To the Sporting Editor
of TuiiBnn : The lilvals would like lo hoar
from any club In lown whoso members uro
not over seventeen years old. Would like to
hoar from Blair , Calhoun nnd Fremont high
schools and nil surrounding towns. Address
C. K. Kieby , captain Rivals base ball club ,

No. 1)17! ) South Seventeenth streol.
The Fifteenth StreotStars forfeited n game

yesterday to the United Stales Juniors for
non-appearance.

The manager of llio Florence team says the
Athletics can oven matters up, if they feel so
Inclined , by playing his learn on any grounds
but that of the Npnpiroils , for $25 a side.

OMAHA , Aug. 10. To Iho Sparling Editor
of Tun BBC : I accept the challenge of the
Florence tonm for a game of ball August ; ) ,

same to bo played on the grounds at Fort
Omaha , for $ In sido. Charles Kaufmunn ,

jr. , manager of lUiO.Athlolics-

.Grinc1

.

at AMliland.A-

SIILAXU
.

, Neb , , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THR BSK.J The Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

Association Juniors of this city played a-

live inning game. With a picked nine this
afternoon at the baseball park before a good
crowd of spectators. Owing to the extreme
heat the gano| wns not called
till 5 o'clock , The score resulted :

Young Men's Christian association , 20 ;

Picked Nine, 10. The Young Men's Christian
team will play the Omaha Juniors Wednes-
day

¬

ou their grounds , the second of a
series of games begun in this city some three
weeks ago. The bnys have Improved won-
derfully

¬

since tho.last; game they played and
will no doubt gU-o.thp..Juniors u good game-

.Two'

.

Nice Games.
NEWMAN GIIOVE , Neb. , Aug. 10. [ Special

to TUB BEE. ] Thijjtfowman Orovo Clippers
defeated tbo Emet-lck's first nine. Score ,

25 to 8. Battery for Emoriek , King and Mc-

Inlosb
-

; for Clippers , McKay and Thoslons-
on.

-

. The feature of the game was good work
by McKay , striking out fifteen men. Time
of game , two hours and twenty minutes.
Umpire, Randall.

The Looking Glass Stars wore defeated nt-

Coen Prairie. Score , 10 to 5. Battery for
Looking Glass Stars , Eckman , Stiner and
Jncobsonrf for Coen Prairie , Froestal and
Thiostinior. Umpire , Funk Knutosen. Time ,
two hours. _

The Oonways Victorious.
The Couways played the Sleepy Hollow's

yesterday morningat baseball bark. Score
by innings :

Oonways. 0 ,1 7
Sleepy Hollows. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 a 1 5

Errors : Oonways , II : Sli-cpy Hollows. 2. Hits :
Oonways , 0 ; Sleepy Hollows , fl. Two-baso lilts :
Conways , II. Homo run : Couways , 1. Struck
out : Hy Stoakhuni , 9 : by Weller. 4. Vlrst Iviso-
on balls : Stool ; num. -' ; Yv'ullor. 2. Hu: lories :

Htockham and Curlln , Wuller und McVcy.
Umpire : Osbonu-

1.Corboic

.

Wants Mitchell.
NEW YoHtt , Aug. 10. Jim Corbett staled

at Slartovan house. Ibis city , that he was
willing to fight Slnvin or Mitchell for § 10,000-

a sido. Ho wus particularly anxious , ho
said , to moot Mitchell and take some of the
conceit opt of him , and will meet him any-
place In America nnd will offer him induce-
ments

¬

which ho cannot refuse. "I would
light him anywhere from ono round to a fin-

ish
¬

, " said Corbott-

Von

,

In Throe Straight.N-
OUFOI.K

.
, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BRI : . | The Willie-Quinn
wrestling conlest tooit place tonight at the
opera house , The first contest was between
Merven Thompson and Joe Heckler , Iwo
featherweights , boat two in three , Thompson
winning Iho lirst and third falls. In the
Willie vs Quinn contest , Gnuco-Komnn stylo.
Quinn won Iho first , second and third falls.

Broke Two Uocorils.-
ST.

.

. CATIIEIIIN-K , Out. , Aug. 10.At the St.
Catherine amateur meeting todaviOeorg
Gray of the New York Athletic association
put the slxlcen-pound shol forty-six foot and
one-half inch or onu and ono-half Inches over
the world's record. Ho also beat the world's
record on fifteen pound shot pulling-

.Itonnil

.

to U-

NiiuiASKi: CITV , Neb. , Aug. 10. [ Special
Telegram to Tuff BBK. ] Articles of agree-

incut
-

have Doon'itntbrod into between "Prof , "
Ed. Dufour and* 'Frederick William for n
wrestling match1 ,' catch-as-calch-can , best
throe in five fiillty for a purse of S100. The
match will tiku: .place nt the Standard thculro
tomorrow evening ,

. ,

I Hull Team.F-

nn.Mo.vr.
.

. Nob.Aug. 10. ( Special to TUB
BEE. ] it has be'ou.decidod to disband Fre-

mont's
¬

crack ball team next Monday , A num ¬

her of the bo.U players will bo signed by
. Anqt' ' , team will probably bb-

rput In hero , Ws city havingr the finest
grounds In the s'tiUo-

.Kearney.

.

Poor Old Dad-
."Dad"

.

Clarke tpibd it once moro and Co-

lumbus
¬

is lamoiftfnt again. They miss him
at Omaha ana It'Is' a pretzel to a bag of Kala-
mazoo

-

Jennings' parched corn that It won't be-
long before they will bo missing him ut Co-
lurnuus

-
, Ren Mulford.

Fought on tin ) Street.
Alexander Green and Port Redmond got

Into n dispute In front of the police court-
room yesterday afternoon , Green hit Red ¬

mend a blow which knocked him down. Ofll-
cor

-

Keysor arrested both men and they wore
locked up. Later on they wore released ou
ball ,

Heat HIM Family.
James Caldwell was locked up late yester-

day
¬

afternoon for coming homo with n Jag
and boating his wlfo. Ho will have a bear-
ing

¬

this morning ,

fiteniiiHhln Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York The Eider from Bremen.-
At

.
Liverpool-Tho Kansas from Boston.

ADVISE !) TO STAND STEADY ,

Labor Leaders Tell tha Smelter Strikers
Tlmt Tboy Will Win Yot.

MANY SPEAKERS WERE AT METZ'S' HALL.

All the SpceelicH Temperate and Qnlot-
In Tone Hi-suit ol'nit Attempt

to Interrupt an
Oral or.

The smelting work * strikers held another
meeting nt hull last night.

After some little preliminary skirmishing
by some light gnus Mr. ICrct limeyor was
brought to the front by the chairman and
proceeded to onlorUiti the house full
of laboring men for half nn hour.-
Ho

.

provoked n gold deal of laughter and ap-

plause
¬

and finally united all the o who pro-

poiod
-

to slay out until they gel what they
demanded lo rise. The entire audience1 ,

numbering probubly foir; hundred mou ,

stood ui , nnd with n gcUuronf nru.it satis-
faction

¬

and irlumph Mr. ICrolchmeyor look
his seal.

Some ono called for Palrlclt Ford , nnd the
statesman trom the Third ward walked up
the nblu to the since and faced the crowd.-
Ho

.

discussed the eight-hour law at length.-
Mr.

.

. Ford all the members of Iho-

Douclns county delegation In the last legisla-
ture

¬

, because they all worked hard for the
eighl hour and otherltiw.i f'lvoring the labor-
Ing

-

classes. He said lie had always been a
friend of the laboring classes and proposed
to continue in the good work.-

Mr.
.

. Ford advised the men to stand firm.
They were In the riaht , and must win if they
slaiul llrm. Ho said llioro was no moro dan-
ger

¬

of Iho smelling works moving away
from Omaha lhan ihero wits of nil Ihe black-
lllnlQ

-
tnrnlnrv tuhltrt

Aii old gcnllonmn named Potter , with n
superfluity of hair and long whiskers , was
then Introduced and spoke until tlio chair-
man

¬

said ho had betler saw it off. Ho nad n
clear voice nnd clothed his thought In choice
language , bill ho persisted in going leo fin-
back into ancient history to suit tHa crowd.-
Ho

.

struck the monopolies and Hi 3 "money-
power" some very energetic blows and was
liberally applaudod.

Then Mr. Krctchmayor began to spoal : in-

Hohonuan. . Ho had not talked long until
ho was interrupted by n discussion and con-
fusion

¬

near Iho door. Mr. Joseph HossecK ,

who keeps a store in the block north of-
Mottz's hall , began to protest against the
language Krotchmoycr was using.

' Put him out ! Put him out " a scorn of-

uxcitod men yelled , nnd in loss time lliati It
takes to tell It there was a mob in Iho corner
hustling Mr. Hosscck to the door leading in-

to
-

tlio beer garaon , bovoral vicious blows
were aimed at Iho man , who
had dared lo contradict the speaker , but in
the Jain and scufllo ho escaped unhurt. In nil
probability Mr. liossockvould have been
severely beaten , but just as the crowd hurled
him out of the door Ofiiccrs M. Drumming
nnd S. Dubniso came upon the scene , nnd
while ono of the brawny officers hold the
crowd in check the other hurried Uossock to
the sidewalk gnto and told him to make
tracks for homo , which ho did without furthpr-
delay. .

After Mr. Krotchmoycr had llnishod his
Bohemian speech Mr. Allan Hoot was in-

troduced.
¬

. Ho talked for half nn hour , ad-
vising

¬

the men to stand llrm. Ho
said that the laborers had earned every
cent of the smelting company's wealth ,

every cent that wont into Mr. Barton's line
house , every cent that bad bought bis fine
horses , and il was lima that they ( Iho labor-
ers

¬

) should have Ihoir share of Iho prolits.-
Mr.

.

. HDOI advised the men not to indulge In
anything unlawful , not to destroy any prop-
erty

¬

or injure anybody , but to stand for the
cicht hour law.-

Mr.
.

. T. C. Kelsey spoke briefly and
then the inceoting ndjourned with the an-
nouncement

¬

that another meeting would be-
held on Wednesday evening at the same
place.

IB Tip an Anarchist ?
Speaking of his ejectment from the hall

afterward , Mr. Hos.seck said that Krotch-
moycr

¬

wns advising the ir.cn to have their
demands if they had to ros-ort to the destruc-
tion

¬

of lifo nnd property in order to force the
smelting company to give In-

.Mr.
.

. liossock said ; "I have lived in Omaha
along time. 1 urn a Bohemian , anu I have
properly horn. I have a family and I wautlo-
bo respectable and see my brother Bohe-
mians

¬

become respectable citizens-
.i

.

'or that reason [ I don't like
to hear a man advocating tbo
doctrine of the anarchisls hero in Omaha. I
protested against the language ho was using-
.It

.

was not right to tall : that way and ho
know it , but they would not listen to mo.
They put me out. Kroichmoyur don't own
any property hero , nnd ho don't care , but
there are Bohemians in Omaha who don't
like to hear that Jind of talk. "

Some other Bohemians wore seen by a re-
porter

¬

for Tin : Bui : who denied lhat Krotch-
moycr

¬

used incendiary nnd anarchistic
liCnguago. They said that Itosscck misunder-
stood

¬

Mr. Krelchmeyer.-

AVtiUHT

.

CHOI' JtVl.LKTHf,

Wheat and Smnll traiiiH Up to the
Average * but , Corn Soinewlint llnek-
WAHIII.VGTOSAug. . 10. The August re-

turns
¬

to the statistician of the department of
agriculture makes the condition of corn J0.8 ;

sgring whoa' , !K-.r ; spring rye , SO.Ii ; oatsS.5) ;

barley , 9J.B ; buckwheat , JS.3 ; potatoes , U0.5 ;

tobacco , 8S.5 ; hay , '.W.O.

Corn has fallen oil 2 per cent during the
month , Iho decline being almost entirely In
the stales of the Ohio vnlloy and the north ¬

west. The decline was due to dry weather ,
approaching drought in portions of Indiana
aiid Illinois und low temperature in-

idl scc'.tluns of Iho corn surplus
districts. There was sufllcient rainfall in
Kansas nnd Nebraska , wilh some local ex-
cesses

¬

, and Ihu moulh was fairly fnvoraolo ,

notwithstanding the low temperature. ICast-

of llio Allegheny mountains und in tlio south ,

Iho conditions wore favor.iblu nnd averages
advanced. The crop continues late in most
sections , tlio result of u poor start and ab-

sence of hot , forcing weather during July.
Unless August should prove unusually favor-
able

¬

and the season bo a long onu there is
danger that corn may not mature properly.
While the general average is reasonably
high , correspondents quality by emphasl.lug-
Iho necessity for a favorable season from
this date ou-

.In
.

Iho surplus slnles , Iho averages are :

Ohio , (M ; . Indiana , 88 ; Illinois , hi ) ; I own , IK ) ;

Missouri , 87 ; Kansas , 8S ; Nebraska , 8''. ) . It
should bu noticed that but one of tbo sur-
plus

¬

states returns nn average moro Ihun Iho
average for Iho counlry.-

Who.it
.

returns relate lo spring wheat only ,

the nvenigo for the whole breadth advancing
somoA-hat during the monlh. The improve-
ment

¬

is general , except in Washington ,

where hoi winds injured Iho prospect in
some districts of the state. Koturns ouUldt )

of Ibis state and Wisconsin closely approach
the slandnrd for comparison.

The principal states are ; Wisconsin , 79 ;

Minnesota , OS ; Iowa , (ft ; Nobrniku. ! I7 ;

North Dakota , DO ; South Dakota , US ; Wash-
ingUin00.

-
. Q

Oats have improved 2 per cent during the
month and the Jliruros of the condition indi-
dieato

-

u medium yield per acre. The blight
which ruined the crop last year and which
was feared again at thodaioof iho.luly re-

port
¬

has appeared but In few isolated locali-
ties.

¬

. The weather ul the close of the grow-
ing

¬

fcaon und during harvest was t'onnrally
favorable and lute growth was sufllciont to
largely offset poor stale and deficit laud.
Cooler weather which retarded the corn
growth In the upper Mississippi valley was
fuvorublo to this cereal , materially advanc-
ing

¬

state average. The nverncos In states of
larger production are : row York , OU ; Penn-
sylvania

¬

01 ; Ohio , bO , Michigan , Ml ; Illinois ,

btl ; Wisconsin , b'O ; Minnesota , ! ! { Iowa , 1W ;

Kansas , DO ; Nebraska , ', ,

Barley shows improvement and promises a
largo croo In most of the districts of heavy
production , The California returns condi-
tion

¬

nt 100 , or practically perfect. In Isow
York and Wisconsin , however, the proipect-
i loss favorable. The llrst return for buck-
wheat

-

is tbo highest for eight years past ,

with n slight increase in acreage.
Condition of potatoes is returned remark-

ably
¬

high , scoring gain of a point over lust
month. In fifteen years previous the recent
season , August shows condition higher than

July but onco. Should the prosout prospeol-
bo continued the crop will be ono of unusual
proportions. _

U hi-nt In the Northwi'st.-
MiXNKtrnM

.

* , Minn. , Aug. 10. i-'ljfiiro *

compiled by the .N'orlh western Miller show
IhoslocK In the prlvato olnvatoMOf Minne-
sota

¬

to bo J.ltOJ.OOO busbol.s , 'J'.c..OOO' bushels
loss than last Monday. This makes tlio total
stoeK nt Minneapolis nnd Ouluth iVIIl'.OilJ'
bushels , n decrease of l-'A" ,7Sl! buihoU com-
pnrod

-

with n week nsto. The Msirkot Record
plnce.s the stock lu country elevators of
Minnesota ami the two D.itfoUs at i.l000
bushels , a dooivmo of 17,000 bushels. Tim
aggregate slock lu the northwe.U Is HUM
made7,10lii( : ),' bushels , or 1XWWI( ! bushels
b'ss than l st week. Tlio total stock was
tl.MiHX: , ) bushels-

.ScrlmiH

.

Situation In-
ST. . PitKiiim: no , Aug. 10. Tim grave sit-

uation
¬

created by the failure of crops in Rus-
sia

¬

Is i-au.slnu the greatest apprehension In
all circles. Tno Urajhdatiln declares that
local administrations will be tinablo to make
provision for the Inhabitants of the dis-
tressed

¬

province * if speculator * nw allowed
to oxt.ortoorn or Iblho artificial rise In the
price of corn is not i-hoqltpd. The paper de-
mands that the government Immediately
place a heavy duty on export corn. The
Financial Messenger declares lhat it will be
almost impossible for Russia to export corn
this year-

.IllHtnnrck

.

( nllH It a DlsiiHter.U-
KUUV.

.

. AUK. 10. Prince Hhmnrek , lu
conversation with a member of the relchst.ig ,

said : " toll everyone t hut I con-
sider the reducing of Iho coi-n Uutv n disaster
for the countrv. "

) SKSSIO.VS WOIUC.

Zenith Oinaha'M City Council Trans-
niitH

-

.Much ItiislncHHof Inip'M-tanuo.
The city council mol in adjourned session

last evening at Blum's hall. The air in the
place Was almost .suffocating and the council-
manic brow prospired frooly. All members
cxcopl Haley were present , ami Mayor
Sloano and Clerk Ryan were in their places.
The reading of Iho minutes wore disiiimsod
with

The finance commutno rendered its ronort.
Bills wore allowed on the ililTorenl funds

ns follows mid warrants ordered drawn :

General luiul .
'

. . . . i.0 O-
SI'ollcofnntl 3.iSr UJ
Salary fund 2 , '.' tt ! ! 0-

I'lrti and water fund 5IS "i
Engineer fund . . . . ! 1U2 50
Street repair fund l.mn III
SHWIMfiinil lill '.'.'i
District piivlne bonds election fund. . I.-I( ' M-

On motion of Walters S. B. i-'onno's salary
as volunleer liremau for Juno was onlered
not drawn and bis naiiio removed from the
list of firemen.

Ordinance No. J505 , ordering Q strool , from
Twenty-fourth strool to Q strocl viaduct ,
paved with vitrified bricic ; No. ilOti , ordering
Twenty-sixth street , from L to I ) street ,
paved with Colorado snndslouo ; No. ; !07 , or-
dering

¬

Twonly-fllth street , from L to M
street nnd from O lo Q strool , paved wilh
Colorado sandstone ; No. JMH , creating the
ofllco of sidewalk Inspector and de-
fining

¬

liis duties , etc. ; special ordi-
nance

¬

No. : 0 levying a special tax and assess-
ment on the property abutting for the iirad-
ing

-

of Twentieth streol , from N to Q .stroot.
These ordinances wore read and roferroJ.

Ordinance No. 'J',10 , establishing the grade
on Twentieth .street. fromO to IlslreolstO'J; : ,
establishing the grade on Twenty-filth streol ,
from Iho center of the block between 1C und
L slrools to the center of the block between
L and M streets ; : HK1 , establishing grade on
11 street , from Twenty-second to Twenty-
third streol ; ! ! DI , establishing irrado on L
street , from Twenty-fourth to Tweutyslxlh-
streol , wore passed.

The plat of Menu's second addition was re-
ceived.

¬

. This now addition is iu the bouth-
western part of Iho city.

The Until estimate on llio grading of Twen-
tieth

¬

streel from N lo Q streets showed
?S73.14! ! : ; balance duo contrivclor , $ .'1000.

Holmes it Smith asked the council lo nay
Ihom for pipe furnished .'olm Koss In doing
work at Twentieth and N streets. Keferral.

City Treasurer Hector submitted his an-
nual

¬

report.
City treasurer submitted his report for the

month of July.
City Clerk Uynn will Imvo the lolophono

which used lo bo lu the jail put into his
ofllco.

The city engineer was allowed 51. 0 lo put
in a culverl ou Missouri avenue , near Six-
leenlh

-
slrcet.-

On
.

motion the matler ol pulling in n
storm water sewer at Twentieth nnd N-

streels was referred lo Iho engineer to re-
port

¬

nt next mootinc. Also Q street oust of-
viaduct. .

Plat of Cobb's addition was accepted.
This addition is iu the southeastern purl of
the city.

The city attorney was instructed to draft
an ordinance ordering certain lots filled-

.Tlio
.

contract for grading in district No. 4
was awarded to Norton Bros. , their bid being
the lowest.-

A
.

warrant for 510.M was ordered drawn
favor of C. I) . Woodworth for paving inter-
soclions

-
on Twonly-tlfth stre'ol.

Ordinance No. 10 , ordering L street from
the west end of the viaduct to Thirtythird-
slreel paved , wus introduced.

Ordinances No. 300 and HOT wore passed.
The commllteo ou slreots was instructed to

advertise for bids for the laying of cross-
walks for Iho ensuing year.

The slrcot (.ommis.sionor was instructed to
repair Thirtiolh street from U south

A mandamus wasborvod upon the mayor
and council In the case of Edward Burke , in
which Samuel P. Brigham is plaintiff , order-
ing

¬

them to revoke Iho license granted to
defendant pending an appeal to the higher
court. Tlio council must answer lo Iho-
courl August y .

Gump DoiiiilnsM In ItninH.-
Nnw

.

LISIION , Wis. , Aug. 10. Camp
Douglass is in ruins. At about i ) o'clocu this
evening the cry of II.o was raised. A lump
exploded in CufTnmro's saloon , but the llamcs
had been nearly smothered The llro took a-

new start , however , nnd in about ton min-
utes

¬

WUM beyond control. Tlio llro spread
rapidly through the btisinois houses till -it
reached the Camp Douglass hotel. It then
crossed thu Omaha trucks and sot llro lo Iho
Commercial hotel.

Many dwellings wore burned , Iboro being
noibliigloft but a fnw residences in the
southwest part of the town. The total loss
is estimated at ? ir 0,00l ) .

Soldiers who were encamped near by as-
sembled

¬

und succeeded in saving nearly all
Iho goods in tlio hoU'ls and stores , and most
of the business part of the village. Many
dwelling houses were burned. The wind
blow from Iho south nnd kept tlio fire moving
very rapidly , nnd when the engines arrived
from Mansion nnd Tnnmh tlioy could do-
llltlo. . The losses aggregate JlfiO.flOO with
small in.suranco. Telegraphic wires passing
through Iho town worn destroyed , und the
railroad truck is budly warped.

Fire at New Orleans.-
Nnw

.

Ouixvxs , La. , Aug. 10. This even-
ing

¬

at 7:23: p. in. a fire was discovered in the
St. Lawrence block. The ontlro lire depart-
ment was culled out but the Humes' had
gained such headway that It was impossible )

to put Iho Humes otil before Ihoy had done
considerable damago. The wboto building
was damaged lo the oxlenl of $123,000 ; In-

surance
¬

, ? ! 00,000 ,

( ) , Aug. 10. Some excitement was
created tills ovonlng by the fourth alarm ol
lire from the great lumber district. Flames
wore discovered in the drying house of I. 11.

Barker & Co. The marshal in charge soon
had twenty-five engines nud two boats work-
Ing

-

nnd the lire was extinguished , after
about * ;o,000 damage hud boon done.-

HIOKIXK
.

, Wyo. , Aug. 10.This morning
Couwiiy's lodging bouse , n threo-stury frame
building , was destroyed by llro. supposed to-

bo of incendiary origin. Charles Johnson
was suffocated , a negro named Washington
was burned , nnd several inmates Injured by
Jumping from windows ,

Two SInr SuspoctH ,

William Cole was arrested last night and
charged with assault. Ho is suspected of
being otio of Iho men who slu ued Haynes
und Harris. l'l j polleo are exerting mem-
selves lo gel the whole gang , IhoiiKli n couple
of iheiluggor } have been helped across tlio
river by friends and cannot bo apprehended.

Stole a ( Inn.
George Smith was arrested lasl night and

charged with larceny. Smith , accompanied
a couple of pnfa , went into Iho Occidental
hotel. While the pals utlraciod Ihu uttcn-
lion of the clerk , Smith stole a good bbot
gun , but was caught before ho had gone far.

Dr Hirnoy , nay fever aud oitixrrh. Bbldgr

COTIIAJI A HEATED FURNACE ,

ATa iy Pcoplo Succumb to the Deadly Rays

of Old Sol.
AS

FIVE DEATHS ALREADY REROUTED ,

Hoenc-s In New York 'Mint-
DoMorlption The iHtmdw Desert

llio Ulty ( Irnvo l'orohodI-
UJIH

-

HnToday. .

New YOIIK , Aug. 10. New York today has""

been a furnace sovmi times heated. This has
been the third dav of the boated term In
the city , nm | there Is no prospect of n change
tonight. The mercury bids fair to touch the
100 mark toaiorrow. Hy a thermometer
which registers the actual ilegrcoi of heat
on the street , IC0 was i oat-bed nt .' 1:110: p. in-

.At
.

00: ! ! n , in. , without a suspicion of u breczo
and the mercury steady climbing upwards ,

tbo air was sliming. At noon It was unbear-
able

¬

, and between that hour and 4 o'clock In
the evening the ambulances wore
busily engaged In carrying to their
homos the many peoplii who had
boon prostrated by the boat. Nothing
like It has been recorded at this time for
twenty years ind a continuance during tbo
week menus nn Increase of fnt.ilitles. Sev-
eral

¬

deaths haw occurred and many mom
victims are lu n bad condition. The deaths
so far reported are :

iTcamm Seit. fifteen years old , at No. ! IIS-

Kast Seventythird.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Mlnnagh , IHty years old , nt No.-

WI
.

! Kast Slxty-soeond street.-
.lames

.

. O. Flaherty , throe mouths old , at111
West Twcnly-.slxUi street.

John Ciliws'on , thirty-four vears old , nt 531
West Thirty-fifth street.-

U
.

, .lormauia , twenty-two years old , at No.-

MM
.

Washington Hit-cut.
Inspectors Steers and Conlin of the pollen

are prostrated nnd a number of the polleo
force had to leave their posts today. The thea-
tres tonight are nlmostde.sertod and thousands
Imvo loft the city to escape the heat. Sev-
eral

¬

persons are reported to be insane from
the heat.

The boat was particularly bard on
horses , nnd many of them sue-
cumbod.

-
. The scones tonight nro

beyond description. Many people living lu-

enomcnt, bouses have left and are sleopiug-
on the housetop * . Little relief Is nlWirdod-
Lhem , however, as tbo i rlck walls nro send-
ing

¬

forth heat accumulated during the day.
They are looking with foreboding for the
dawn.

Hi-.liNli GiMln .Market.
LONDON , Aug. 10. The Mark Lane Ex-

ness
-

says : The late dry bent has caused the
mi-vest to bo lato. The next fortnight is the
critical period for failure or success of crops.-

iCngliiih
.

wheats have been in slow sale at ! ! 3-

to : { ) Hhillines for red and 10 lo 41 shillings
for ordinary white. Many exchanges nro
almost empty , and business has been ex-

tremely
¬

limited. Foreign wheat has ad-
vanced

¬

slightly. In sprint; grain trading
favors holdi'r.s for barley , oats , pulse and
corn , while lentils and rice nro-
stronger. . Today English wheat is so
scarce as to be pr.ictica'ly' unquot'ilile. In-

'orelgn wheat there was u small ndvatico for
spot. Russian wheat was sillily supported.
Samples of American red winter wheat wore
eccn-ed today by post and eagerly scanned ,

is a largo surplus of thai quality wheat is
expected , and has greatly affected markets.

,
! oed milling usually shown. Flour is dull.-

J'ho
.

scarcity of barley prevented u decline in-

.hat
,

cereal , but thomarketcouldnot bo called
Inn. Swedish oats nro llrm and English nl-

nosl
-

unobtainable. Corn llrm , but inactive.

The Heat In Connoclliiit.Pi-
Ai.NTir.i.i

.
) , Conn. , Aug. 10. Today has

been ono of the holiest days In years and the
drouth is startling. All the crops
are burning up on the ground nnd
the early ones which have ripened
by the drouth so iniirkly nro badly
rotted. Mill streams have mostly gouo dry
all through the vullov. The Quinnoouu h-

and Shetauoltct river mills are idle-
.Pachauir

.

lake that covers 14,000 acres , is
nearly dry , and unless rain soon conies the
loss to crops and in wages will bo great.-

In

.

lovvn nnd HllnnlH.-
Curr.von

.

, Aug. 10. Dispatches from many
points in Illinois and Iowa report excessively
hot weather today , the thermometer rang-
ing

¬

from 03 to 10t; degrees.-
In

.

some sections tbc boat was intense.

Pitlsliurg; Mill'orn Too-
.Prrrsnriio

.

, Pa , Aug. 10. Today was Iho. 'holiest of the season. The
stood at 05 degrees.

JUST IjIKK VIKINGS.

Days of Kin OInl' Kovlvi'il liy S.unn-
ol' His Dpjjonernto lU'StondantN.-

A

.

half dozen Swedes went into John W-

.(3roon's
.

saloon , Ulfi Farmim street , about
Sl.r: o'clock lust night with a good
cargo of beer aboard. They wanted to play
pool , but Mr. Green saw lhat tnoy were too
drunk nnd declined lo lot thorn have llio-

balls. . Woros followed and Iho parly was
put oul.

They came buck and slnrlod n lljjht. Mr.
Green was lul twice , once in the right and
once In tlio loft side of the head. Two cuts
wore inudu , bill Just what the weapon used was
could not be dotormlnnd , thousrh It was
thought to be a knife.-

A
.

greet crowd collected in front of the
saloon and jammed the doors. Swede eui-so
words and blows Hew thick und fust fin-
time.

- a
. Dotcctlvo Mike Dempsey and Ufllcor

Meals came along and started in the Farmim
street entrance , but the crowd was too thick ,

so they run to the rear door.
The oftlcer.s stopped the light mid each ono

took a man anil started for tlio jail. The
crowd followed along and scattered consider-
able

¬

on tbo way-
.At

.

Iho corner of Fifteenth nnd How-
ard

¬

u man stood boliind n telegraph
nolo , and whim Oflieor Meals came
along with his prisoners threw u
brick at him. The missel struck the police-
man

¬

over Iho righl eye culling a deep gash
nnd .stunning him for a moment. Meal's
prisoner broke , so did Dumpiov's. Both
ran west on Howard street and at Klxtoehth-
separated. .

Paul Bltimquist was tlio man who as-

saulted
¬

the olllcors. Ho ran .smith on Six-

toi'iith
-

to nn alloy between Howard anil Jiiuli.--
son und struck out wo.st. lie was caught on
Seventeen Hi street.

Carl Illiimciutst started down Jackson
xlrecl from Sixteenth und wus hit wilh u
plank by s omo unknown pur.inn who had
taken up the eliasu. Butti men wore lakon-
to police lieadiiuurtors and locked up. A
great crowd followed the ofllcors and caused
considerable cxi-Itemimt for u few moments.

hr. ( Jiipon took flvo Hliiches in Ollli.or-
Meal's head and Mr. Greene had dotiblo that
nuinbur I alien in his.-

No
.

ono was seriously hurt. The wiiola-
ulTuir wus tlio result of two much beer ou
the part of the Swedes.

Boils asid Pimples
Arc natniD'.s olTorts lo cllnilnalo poison ( rom
the blood. This n'siilt may bu ncuoniplisln-d
much moro i-li-i-liially! , as well ui agiuuably
throtili| tinpioper i-xni'lory ulmiinul-i , by
the uit ol Ayi'r'sS.tisapaillla.

" Kor tinvural yi--irs I was troubled with
bolls and carbuncles. In cistln: about for a
remedy , It ocrurn-d to mo that Ayur'.i Sars.v-
parllla had l mi used In my father * family ,

with uxrellunl succuti , and I thought th.it
what was KOIXI for thu father would also tin

good for the mm. Three nr four liottli-s ol
till * medicine enthely curoil mo , and I have
not .ilnco in moro than two years had a
boll , plmplit , or any other r-riiptlvo trouble ,
I ran comrluiitloiiHly speak In the highest
terms or Ayi-r's Sarsapat 111 % , nnd many
years' experience In tlio drug liinliu-si en-
uhlivs

-
me to .tM'ik| inu-lllufntly. " 0. M-

.llatfiulil
.

, rarmland , In-

d.Ayer's
.

SarsaparifllaP-
R. . J. 0. AVER & 00. , Lowell ,

I'rlce tl ; Iz toltln , fi. Worth 5 a UoUlv


